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moved to their new home west of
town this week.rges Early Application visited at the John Healy home on

Sunday afternoon.

newipeper of ffeneraj circulation, one
a woek for four eucceejiive wcrlu pursuant
to an order of Hon. Wm. T. Campbell,
J udge of the County Court of the State of

feared the Junior coll ege bill would
operate toward an increase of the Mr. and Mrs. Mills have pur

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and fam-

ily from Heppner visited at the H.
E. Young home Sunday.

Roy Neill and Miss Frankie Neal

For Production Loans A. E. Wattenburger was a busi
ness visitor In Hermiston Monday. chased the Doring place northwest

of Irrigon and have taken up their
Oreiron for Morrow ixruniy, wnicn oroer
is dated February 19th, 136. and the date
of the Drat publication of this lummoru laActing on the invitation to "apply Mr. and Mrs. John Healy and

burden borne by the taxpayers for
the support of education. The at-

torney hire bill was vetoed because
it did not meet with the views of

Slat. la&.Febiruary , . Mearly," local farmers are beginning residence. We are glad to welcome
them to our community.

family attended the St. Patrick's
dance in Heppner Saturday evening. dua. 4. n io.

Attorney for Plaintiff.to arrange with the Pendleton Prothe governor as to the manner in Mrs. Alma Grieves of ArlingtonFred and August Rauch were In Residence and pontoffic addrese, nepp- -
which this problem should be irr, Orfgun.Echo Sunday.duction Credit association for the

finances they will require to carry
visited her cousin, Mrs. Bessie Wis-

dom, Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms were
their season's operations. Friends here were grieved to hearbusiness visitors in Hermiston on

Automobile registrations for the "Farmers who get their loan ap Monday.

were business visitors in Hermis-to- n

Friday. Miss Neal remained In
Hermiston to spend the week end
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jim Omo-hundr- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foley were
transacting business in Hermiston
Saturday.

Miss Neva Neill, who is row at-

tending the Eastern Oregon Nor-
mal school, signed a contract last
Friday to teach the first and second
grades in Stanfleld this coming year.

Roy Neill and Guy Moore were

Professional Cardsplications approved early have ev- -
of the death of Kenneth Alquist at
his home at Vale Wednesday night.
Kenneth had been very ill for three

A birthday party was given infirst two months of 1935 increased
5.73 percent over those of the same
period in 1934, according to Secre

rything to gain and nothing toPublished every Thursday morning Dy

VAWTEB and SFENCEB CRAWTOBD lose," says Secretary-Treasur- er W.
honor of Ralph Neill at the W. D.
Neill home Sunday afternoon.
About 25 people were presenttary of State Snell. Fees show anand entered at the Post Office at Hepp Moore. Interest at the low rate

5 per cent does not begin, of

weeks. His grandmother, Mrs. Fred
Reiks, left for Vale Friday to at-

tend the funeral and returned Sun-

day evening. The sympathy of the
increase of 7.03 percent for the same Misses Elsie. and Ina Rauch are
period. absent from school this week with

ner, Oregon, as second-clas- s mauer.

AJDVEKTISrNO KATES GIVES ON

APPLICATION

course, until the borrower puts the
money to work. It is figured on a
net basis for just the length of time business visitors In Heppner SaturAlready speculation is rife as to

community goes out to the parents
and other relatives of the young
man.

W. L. BLAKELY
Representing

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Caledonian Firs Insurance Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

WOOL HIDES PELT8
Phone 782 Heppner, Ore.

day.the advanced sums are outstanding,
payable at the end of the season . Miss Eleanor Barth, primary Laurence Markham left for Cali

the chicken-po- x.

Fred Rauch was a business vis-

itor in Pendleton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill spent

Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Neill.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: when the loan is retired. teacher, spent the week end in fornia Monday.lino

who will wield the gavels In the
House and Senate next session.
Should the Democrats again domin-
ate the House the Speaker will un-

doubtedly be one of the younger
members who distinguished them

One Tear "This system of cooperative cred1.00 Mrs. Batie Rand and Mrs. GeorgeSix Months
ThrM Mnnthl .10 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, Miss Ev-

elyn Lee and Raymond Lee were
Rand visited Mrs, A. R. Bowluare
Monday.

business visitors in Hermiston

it was designed especially to meet
the needs of agriculture in an econ-
omical, constructive way. Farmers
can derive real benefits, both now
and in the future, from this self- -

A number of people went to HeppIRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

ner Wednesday to attend the fu

Single Copies 06

Official Paper fox Morrow County

MEMBER

Miss Cecelia Brennan spent the neral of Mrs. Blanche Watkins.

VAWTER PARKER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Phone 173

Heppner Hotel Building

Rev. Wvbal of Pendleton was ahelp method of financing. But they
should not regard their PCA as a

week end with Mrs. E. B. Watten
burger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minnick were
called to Pendleton Tuesday by the
illness of Mrs. Minnick's father

visitor in this community Wednes

selves during the past session.
Among these are Dickson of Mult-
nomah county; Hamilton of Jack-
son county or Wallace of Multno-
mah. If there should be a reversal
in the political complexion of the
House and the Republicans swing
back into control the Speakership
would probably go to Representa-
tive Angell of Multnomah or Fat- -

relief agency or expect it to make day.
who passed away Wednesday.unsound loans.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neill and
daughters Lois Jean and Gwenneth
of Pendleton spent Saturday night

Rev. Farrens who has been hold
Friends here extend their sympathyA large part of our past econom ing meetings in the Pentecostal

church the past two weeks left Satto the bereaved.at the J. S. Moore ranch.ic trouble has been due to 'easy'
Mrs. Dill of The Dalles who hasMr. and Mrs. Roy Omohundro urday for lone where he will hold

a series of meetings.
credit or unsystematic use of cred-
it. We don't want to repeat these
mistakes. That's why our associa

and family visited at the Bill Smith- - been visiting her brother, Frank
Brace and family, for some time re

land of Gilliam. In the senate
Franciscovich of Clatsop and Dun-
can of Harney are regarded as the

urst home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Coryell re
turned to her home Saturday.Mrs. Earle Abbott was a business ceived a pleasant surprise Monday

Or. Richard C. Lawrence
DENTIST

Modern equipment Including
X-r- for dental dlagnoaiB.

First National Bonk Building
rhone 662

Heppner, Ore.

tion is trying to follow a conserva-
tive, constructive course. So while Roscoe Williams and son Bryantoutstanding contenders for presi visitor in Pendleton Saturday.NEWSSTATE

CAPITAL Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and have been quite ill with flu.we are ready to be of maximum ser
when Mr. Coryell's sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Horner, from Tor-pi- n

Springs, Florida, stopped overMr. and Mrs. Ernest Bedwelldaughters Henrietta and Harriet
dential honors on the Republican
side while the veteran Strayer of
Baker would unquestionably have
first chance at the honor should the

vice in offering farmers low cost,
dependable financing, this doesn't for a visit They were enroute to

Hood River where they expect tomean that we can follow a wide
open' policy. In the long run, aDemocrats come into their own with make their home.

Goss of Coos, Dickson of Multno Mrs. Laurenson is visiting relacareful loan policy will serve agri-
culture to the best advantage.

Public Purse
Timber Purchase
The Veto Axe

By A. L. LINDBECK

tives in The Dalles.mah and Wallace of Deschutes all
regarded as possible candidates in
the event Strayer should pass up

Some people have the wrong im Clair Caldwell and Robert Smith

HOW DO V,01L STORE YOUR

(&AScidMHL?
DR. L. D. TIBBLES

OSTEOPATHIC

Phr.lel.n at Barron
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Re.. Prion. 1162 Offic. Prion. 4!
HEPPNER, OREGON

pression that we are a government have gone to Grants Pass on a pros
the opportunity. agency set up to dish out emergen pecting trip.

cy funds. Such, of course, is not Rev. Crawford has arrived and
the case. The Pendleton ProductionSALEM. In spite of the extraor Is in charge of his pastorate in the

Pentecostal church.association is the farmer's own co
The senate refused to support the

House resolution calling for an in-

crease in the legislative per diem
to $720 for the biennium but

operative institution for making KEEP YOUR FUEL IN Adinary demands upon the public
purse the legislature did no vio production loans on a sound busi-

ness basis at actual cost. It Is true A-a&- r 'V 1lence to the state's general fund at hatched up one of their own, which
in some respects, is even more open

Lola Berry of Umatilla visited
her cousin, Vernabell Grabiel from
Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry of Uma-
tilla were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet McCoy Sunday.

that the federal government, actingits recent session.
m, B 5-- SfcSl ' , 'to the charge of extravagance. The through the Production Credit Cor

BEALL
TANK

Heppner Abstract Co.
. LOGIE RICHARDSON, Mgr.

RATES REASONABLE

HOTEL HEPPNER BUILDING

poration of Spokane has an investsenate resolution which was ap-
proved by the House and will be on ment in our Class A non-voti- Chase McCoy from Imbler came

down Friday for a few days visitthe ballot at the next general elec-
tion would remove the constitution

stock and exercises general super-
vision. But as rapidly as our asso with relatives.
ciation builds up its resources the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaney areal limitation on pay of the lawmak-

ers and give the legislators a free government's stock will be retired. guests at the home of Mrs. Virginia
hand to write their own ticket. Chaney.Eventually, therefore, our Class B

borrower-stockholde- rs can become

WWgt
tjt A BEALL Tank will wrw better and lait lonjer, yet Co.! lllfP

Modem Tanki mede withno more. BEALL Fuel tre

j?: llenjcd lieidi, lap welded Kami, end c trceted with ike (ineH MSi
jOi peint that can be obtained. Your order ii jives Mhrrfi-i-

M Immediate atlention, end rpeedy delivery Specify BEALL yffiSrEH
jj; when yo buy tanka. jS

Wllfe FOR INFORMATION K

Mrs. Virginia Chaney entertained
Before the taxpayers are going to about 20 guests at a shower at her

DR. E. C. WILLCUTT
OSTEOPATHIC

PKYSICIAJf K SUBOBON

(Over J. C. Penney Co.)

PENDLETON. OREGON

consent to any such arrangement it home Thursday afternoon honoring
the full owners. Even now, how-
ever, member-borrowe- rs have full
voting power in the selection of lo-

cal directors who are responsible

Authorized expenditures totalling
$13,788,599 are still well under the
$14,876,369 which the tax commis-
sion estimates as the anticipated
receipts for the biennium. On this
basis alone there will still be near-
ly $500,000 at the end of the two
year period to apply toward reduc-
tion of the general fund deficit
which was estimated at $2,304,290
as of January 1.

Included in 1935 appropriations
are two items of $1,000,000 each, one
for old age pensions and the other
for indigent relief. Exclusive of
these two items the total appropria-
tions for regular state activities
total only $11,788,599 which is only
$505,000 above the appropriations
authorized by the 1933 session.

The largest single increase in ex-

penditures during the current bi

will probably be necessary for the Mrs. Russell McCoy. The honoree
lawmakers to make a better show

for the association's conduct ofing of economy in the management
received many lovely presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Isom and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Kendler and daughbusiness.of their business than they have so

far. Clerk and stenographic hire "Thus farmers of this territory ter Yvonne were guests of Mr. and
have a most unusual opportunity to AUCTIONEERover which the legislators exercise

complete control ranges well above build up their own permanent sys
tem for dependable, low-co- st fi

Mrs. W. C. Isom Sunday.

EXAMINER HERE 23RD.
C. M. Bentley, examiner of oper-

ators and chauffeurs from the of-

fice of Earl Snell, secretary of state

nancing. An almost unlimited vol
that of other states of comparative
populations. That was true in 1933
and will probably be even more so ume of loan funds will continue to

Farm and Personal Property
Sales a Specialty

0. L. BEPTCSTETT

"The Man Who Talk! to
Beat the Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

be available through the Federalfor the 1935 session with employee
Intermediate Credit bank 'tight'cost increasing approximately 25ennium over that of the past is to be will be at the courthouse in Hepp-

ner next Saturday, March 23, bemoney times or 'easy', because thefound in the authorization for high percent over that of the last pre
vious session. Clerks, stenograph credit bank has a ready demand for tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 5 p.

m. Anyone wishing license or perthe debentures it sells to private
er education which totals $3,774,017
all to come out of special millage
levies. Two years ago this millage investors. The cost of this money mit to drive cars should get in touch

ers and other employees on the
payroll of the 1935 session cost the
taxpayers $59,899.50 compared to
$46,990 for the 1933 session. In the

will depend in large degree upon therevenue was held down to $3,4604-0- with Mr. Bentley at that time,
character of the notes we send tothrough diversion of $508,000 of the

Printing in the modern mode as

J. 0. TURNER
ATTORNEY IT IAW

Phone 178

Hotel Heppner Bulldlnf
HEPPNER, ORB.

senate this item amounted to $21,gross revenue to the general fund,
turned out by the Gazette Times621 compared to $19,297 two years

the credit bank for discounting. At
present FIBC debentures have such
high standing that PCA borrowers
are getting financed at the lowest

ago. The House paid its employee!
This item alone accounts for an
increase of more than $300,000 in
the current budget over that of

shop will please you and attract at-

tention to your business.a total of $38,278 compared to $27,
rate in history.693 for the 1933 session. NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.1933-3- .

Whereas no major capital out "The future of this cooperative On the 20th day of April, 1935, at two
Although the session'has adjourn o'clock P. M. at the front door of thecredit system is largely right In our

own hands. Naturally, our volume
lays were authorized two years ago
new buildings at four of the state Court House, in Heppner, Oregon, I willed the presiding officers and desk

sell at auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real propertyclerks will continue on the job forinstitutions to cost a total of 221$,

another month revising the House500 were authorized by the 1935 ses
of business must be large enough to
pay the overhead of our association
but we must maintain a sound foun-
dation, encouraging farmers to use

DR. RAYMOND RICE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office

First National Bank Building
Offic Phon. (23 Ho.M Ph.n. 8tt

and Senate journals.sion.
located in Morrow County, Oregon,

The EM) of the SW& and the WMi
of the SE& of Sec. 7, in Tp. 2 S. R. 23
E. W. M.Increases were also found to be

necessary in the institutional ap Only two measures were referred Said sale is made under execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State ofto the people by the legislature,propriations to meet growing pop
Oregon for Gilliam County, to me directed,

credit wisely. Fundamentally we
are organized for beneficial service
and not for profit. It ia not good
business for farmers to borrow at
all unless they can make profitable

One of these provides for a change in the ca;e of The State Land Board of theulations and higher commodity
prices. Partial restoration of sal in the primary election date from State of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. Geo. 13. Bour-

hill and Grace E. Bourhill his wife; DaisyMay to September. The other inary cuts also resulted in an increase
volves a constitutional amendmentof more than $200,000 in state ap use of the money and repay It from

the proceeds of their operations.
By ers, and H. C. ilyers, her husband; John
Stewart, single; Gilliam County, State of
Oregon ; and Morrow County, State ofpropriations for the current bien,

nium. "Out of experience gained last

WM. BROOKHOUSER
PAHjTiNO pAPBBHAjranra

TJTTEBIOB DBCOBATIWO

Heppner, Oregon

which would permit the legislators
to fix their own pay. Reports re-

ceived here, however, are that three
other legislative measures may be

year, several short-cut- s have been
Oregon, defendants.

Dated March 21, 1935.
C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff
of Morrow County, Oregon.made so we can now serve borrowClint Haight, representative from

ers more promptly and convenientsubjected to the referendum. OneGrant county who gained consider
ly. Even so, however, we suggestof these is the timber acquisition NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY.that applications be made as early
able attention at the outset of the
legislative session when he an-

nounced that he was homesick and
bill which is meeting with the op-

position of county officials, another Notice is hereby given that under an exas possible. This will enable us to
ecution duly Usued out of the Circuit Couftgive better service. Good serviceis the measure closing the Roguiwanted to hear the coyote howl

river to commercial fishing and thestirred the house to riotous laughter
of the Stute of Oregon for Morrow County
on the 12th day of March, 11)36, pursuant
to a judgment and decree rendered in said

and fair, helpful treatment is our
aim."third is the measure making pay

DR. J. H. McCRADT
DEJTTTflT

Dlaffnoels

GILMAN BUILDING
Heppner, Oregon

Court on the 11th day of March. 1935. inment of student body fees at state
on the closing night of the session
when he announced that he was
now ready to "go home and listen

suit wherein Alice Gentry, plaintiff, recov-
institutions of higher learning com ered judgment against Verda O. Ritchie:
pulsory.to my constituents howl."

PINE CITY
Bt lenna neill

Ray W. Hardman, principal of the

and George W. Ritchie, defendants, for the
sum of $1760.00, with interest from the 9th
day of September, 1932, at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, the sum of $180.00, attor-
ney's fees, and $17.50 cotit and directing me
to sell the following described real property

Soon be time to buy new drivers' Pine City high school, spent the
week end at his home in Eugene.licenses. Secretary of State Snell

Counties have nothing to fear
under the recently enacted timber
acquisition bill. No timber land warns that all licenses now out

Burl Wattenburger and Lowellstanding expire on June 30 of thcan be sold to the federal govern in morrow county, Oregon,
The eawt half of Section 29 in Town-
ship two (2) South, Range 24 East of
Willamette Meridian.

Young motored to Mt Vernon Fri-
day to look after some of Mr. Wat- -year. More than 380,000 motoristsment under the terms of the legis-

lative act without the consent of are licensed to drive in Oregon.

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSIOlAJf AND BTTBOEOIf

Trained Kane AaaUtant

Office In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

tenburgers bees. They returned
home Sunday.the county court. Governor Martin NOW, in obedience to said execution, I

will on the 13th day of April, 1935, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the front door of the Court

WILLOWS GBANGK NEWS.pointed out in a letter to Roy Mel- Mrs. T. J. O Brien was a business
son, county commissioner of Mar The Home Economics club met visitor in Pendleton Saturday. House at Heppner, Oregon, lell all of theion county. at the home of Sister Etta Bristow Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bull and above described real property at miblii

This safeguard which was written auction to the highest bidder for cash andin lone last Friday with sixteen daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mr.
Into the Oregon act by the senate is members and two guests present. apply the proceeds on said judgment and

accruing costs of sale.Bull's parents of La Grande, and
not contained In similar acts adopt Dated and first published this 14th day ofThe next meeting of the club will

be on April 19 with Sisters Annaed by the legislatures of California
and Washington. and Nina Ball as hostesses.

marcn, iimo.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Heppner Hotel Building

Willow SL Entrance

FERGUSON
Motor Co.

Announces

A SUBSTANTIAL

REDUCTION in the

DELIVERED PRICE of the

NEW MASTER DELUXE

CHEVROLET
ACCLAIMED as the most beautiful

xJL car ever offered in the low-pri- ce

field, the Chevrolet Master De Luxe
offers the Turret-To- p body by Fisher
...longer, wider bodies, presenting the
most modern conception of stream-

lining... The powerful "Y-- K" frame...
Knee-Acti- on and a host of other im-

provements which again emphasize
the fact that Chevrolet is the pioneer
of progress in the low-pri- ce field.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

CHEVROLET MASTER DE LUXE NOW!

Ferguson Motor Co.
Heppner, Oregon

The measure in question Is an en Brother and Sister Lewis Ball
abling act which would permit the with their family recently moved NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
federal government to buy up tim into the house recently vacated by Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
bered tracts adjacent to forest re viut-- ax ine unites, uregon, ueb. 16, 1935Brother and Sister Earl Morgan.
serves which are now in private pos nun ia nereoy given that Guy L. A

twitruat. if HUiuh riK,.nn ...t,,. n ll 1The Morgans are now located on
session. Taxes delinquent upon Rock creek near the Mikkalo

., vjvb,uii, nnu, Ull tlUiy II,
192H, made Homestead Entry under Act

the tracts at the time of the sale grange hall. uva, &vt ibid, no, uzooof, lor iV2, OQC. 06tab n an v. r f o o an rniwould have to be paid before the ... - , Mf a, 0 72 i" lu 74A number of grangers met at
deal could be consummated. their hall in Cecil last Sunday where ship 7 South, Range 30 East, Willamette

County officials attempted to write they enjoyed some real good mul

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlee In Court Bon.e
Heppner, Oregon

jiiunumii, nut meu notice 01 intention
make final Proof, to establish claim to theligan, chicken and noodles, etc. The Inns nhnvii l.unrjVuwl k,. uinto the act a provision requiring

Ihe federal government to pay taxes paper that had been loosened by
....... w uu.a in.u, UV1UIB lfKlVr,United States Land 01Hce, at The Dalles

the hard winds was refastened.upon the land alter it was uiKen uregon, on tne utn day 01 April, 1935
Claimant nnmnii ua uitndn. .out of private ownership. &ucn walls stripped and the kitchen fin
E. R. Schaffer, of Heppner, Oregon. Jackrequirement, in the opinion of Gov ished. Some much needed shelves

ernor Martin would have precluded were also put in, adding much
nyna, 01 uecii, Oregon; Asa Arbogast, Jr.,
of Hitter, Oregon; Hoy Jessen, of Ukiah,the sale of any lands in this state. the kitchen facilities. Measure urugon.

W. F. JACKSON, RegiaterForestry officials do not expect ments were also taken for a new

Constipated?
The doctors say .

Use liquid treatment

Here is the soundest advice anyone
can give on the subject of laxatives.
It is based on medical opinion. We
want you to have the benefit of this
information no matter what laxative
you may buy:

The secret of real relief from consti-
pation is reduced dosage. You can't
regulate the bowels unless you can
regulate the help you give them. That
is why doctors use a liquid laxative;
the dose can be measured to a drop.

Avoid laxatives that you can't cut
down in dosage; especially those that
seem to require larger doses than
when you began their use.

Under the doctor's care, you usual-
ly get a liquid laxative. The right
liquid laxative gives the right kind
of help, and the right amount of
help. Smaller and smaller doses
until you don't need any.

The liquid laxative generally used
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara natural
laxatives that form no habit.

that the federal government will locker to be placed in the hall. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

J. 0. PETERSON
Lateat Jewelry and Olft Oooda
Watohei . olocka . Diamond

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

Lady Assistant Steward, Mrs. BTATK OF UUEUON FOR MORROWpurchase much land in western
states but will confine their pur-
chases largely to eastern states

James Lindsay, was honored with
a birthday dinner Sunday prepared

where there are now no forest re by her two daughters. The tabl
LYD1A MARTIN, Plaintiff,

vs.
ZENAS F. MARTIN, Defendant,

SUMMONS No. 8089.
serves. was beautifully decorated for the

occasion. To Zen as F. Martin, the above named deGovernor Martin's veto axe has We are pleased to welcome two tenuant ;

fallen with deadly effect on a num of our members home after a win
ter spent in Minnesota. Brother

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer plaintiff's: complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court in

ber of the budding young laws of
the recent session. The amended
milk control act was vetoed on the
afternoon of the closing day and

F. W. TURNER & CO.
rram, atto ajtd life

mtiUBAircE
Old Line Companies, Seal Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

and Sister M. E. Cotter were called
to Mr. Cotter's former home In or before four weeks from the date of tbi
December by the Illness of his
mother who passed away beforefriends of the measure were unable

to muster enough votes to pass it
over the executive veto. Other

their arrival.

first publication of this summons upon
you, and if you fail to so appear or answer
the plaintiff will apply to the above en-
titled court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint, That the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff be forever ri la

Next Saturday evening, March
23rd, is the regular meeting nightmeasures vetoed since the session

closed include the junior college act, of Willows grange. The 3rd and nd ved and that plaintiff have an absolutethe Sunday closing act, the measure 4th degrees will be exemplified divorce ; tnat piaintiti nave the custody and
control of Georgia Martin, and that vou bereposing responsibility for attorney a class of candidates. Cake, jello

and coffee will be served by the required to pay $15.00 per month for the

JOS. J. NYS
ATTOauET-AT-LA-

Bototi Bnlldlng, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

hire in the attorney general ana
support of said child, and for such otheryoung folks committee. J SYRUP PEPSIN and further relief as the court may deem
proper.

bills waiving taxes of Jefferson and
Tillamook counties. Four of the
bills were vetoed on the grounds of
unconstitutionality. The governor

The Gazette Times' Printing Ser- - This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof in Heppner Gazette Times,vlc la complete. Try it


